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Many Are Going The GENUINE-1.—
,

■ TOLTON PEA HARVESTERThe attendance at the Ottawa 
exhibition from this district this 
war promises to be much larger 
than ever before. From all ac- 

August show—the dates 
of the exhibition are August 22nd- 
.toth—is popular, ami what with a 
grand show and the many other at
tractions at the Capital, a very 
large number have already expres
sed their intention of going to Ot
tawa next month.

With New Patent Buncher and Ceiblnallen Divider at Work
•firmed IMtVtM.nd 1901.counts an

HARVESTING PEAS
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mThese will ier- 
tainly see a fine exhibition, for the 
entries are very numerous this 
year and the directors are sparing 
no expense to secure the best spe
cial attractions in the continent.
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£Two men were talking in a wool- 

shed in the year 1910:
"What er ve goin’ to leave for, 

Hill?”
“Gosh! The dashed boss put 

more work on to me. I've got to 
get tip and fill that blankv sheep 
pen once every quarter of an hour, 
and the cursed cow wasn't satisfied 
with that. Things are pretty bad 
when a chap can’t get a decent lie 
down of hall an hour at a time. 
Mowed if I know what this 
try is coming to!”—Pastorialist's 
Review.

"The new minister is an improve
ment <>n the other, isn’t he?"

“llow so?"
“Will, somjehow it seems to me 

as if he were more successful in 
keeping the congregation awake.”

“Oh, yes: he had the cushions tak
en out of the pews."

•lake—"The professor is a clever 
man; he kin spake in four different 
tongues.”

.1 im—"Thot’s nothin' ! 
only one thing thot kapes me from 
doin’ the same?”

lake—“An' wat is that?”
Jim—“()i 

tongues.”

Gyer—Crankleigh is working on a 
perpetual motion machine.

Mver—How is he getting on with

Gyer—First rate. He has all the 
necessary wheels in his head.—Chi
cago News.

Rimer—He says I’m very like 
Shakespeare.

Wryvell—So you are; exactly like 
him except for one thing.

Rimer—What’s that?
^ Wryvell—Shakespeare’s buried.— 

Catholic Standard and Times.

An old colored preacher was tel
ling his congregation that after 
death they would probably go to 
the moon. After meeting, one of 
the best informed brethren said to 
him:

“Br’er .Tinkins, don’t you know 
dat de moon is col’ ez ice, en ain't 
got no fire 'tall in it?”

“Br’er Thomas,*' replied the par
son, “ei hit's fire >011 a-wantin’, des 
keep on in de way v<m irwine en 
von can’t miss it.”—Atlanta Cons
titution.
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Par Id Advance of AU Competitors
Harvesters to suit all kinds of mowers, and every machine warranted.

Our Motto-” Hot how Cheap, but hew Good."
Price on application to any of our local agents, or send direct to— ITOLTON BROS., Guelph, Ont.

BELL . PIANOS . . . AND 
ORGANS.

;
Built to lest • llletlme 
By the Largest (lakers 
In Canada !

II
:BELL Is the Mualclan’a Favorite

The BELL ORGAN ABO PIANO CO. Limited, 6UELPH, Ontario t
Thor's

Catalogue N 41 Free.
;. '
Ihovvn't the four ‘HEAD-LIGHT 500’s.” " EAGLE " It lOO'l ltd ZOO’s. “11010814." “ LITTLE COSET." 

E. B. EDDY'S1 PARLOR MATCHES! Î
■

i
Are put up in neat sliding boxes convenient to handle. No sulphur, 

disagreeable fumea. Every Hick a match. Every match a lighter.

------For eale by all flrgt-elans dealers...........
No I
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! Has it Never Struck You
that Subsoiling would be a Benefit to Your Farm ? j

Authorities say the root j 
of grain or vegetables i 
invariably go deep if 1 
they can and the deeper | 
they go the larger crop. 
One thing sure is that 

>3 you cannot possibly cult | 
ivate sugar beets or 1 
other long-rooted vege
tables profitably unless 
you do subsoil. j
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Busrs.ifchrWorld for one year.
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